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ESCITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends
and the members oi th I. O. U.
V. for their expressions of sym-
pathy and thi autiTul floral of-

ferings at the liK.e r? our recentpeared on the ramnun with to STABLE YESTERDAY

of the city was left with but little for the meeting of several lodges
fire pfotectrbn. All that was lett in the building each week. Tin
in the firehouse to protect the city Modern Woodmen will meet Mon.
was the combination chemical day nights. On Tuesday evenings,
wagon. The only pumper and the Maccabees meet. Thursday
main fire fighting apparatus was 'evening is the ergnlar meeting oi
for more than two hours fighting Elks and Friday evening for the
the penitentiary fire. There wasVoodmen of the World. Saturday
left for the business di-tri- ct only evening has been left open for so-th- e

force of wtar to be had from jcjai affa;rs anj dances of any of
a hydrant, and when two or rnoratne lodges that meet in th3
are used at the same time, the .building.
force is hardly sufficient to light j .,

a real fire. Every timew lne j Preparing Truinksgiving Posters
main pumper and fire fighting j Under the direction of Mis
apparatus is called away from the , jjazei pa(jen, of the art depart- -

Sltculder Unit
Red Forbes, one of Willam-

ette's Rearcats, is suffering rrom
a shattered shoulder received In
yesterday's scrimmage. The shoul-
der is taped up and Forbes in ex-
pected to be out within a few
days.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1863

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

lars, shirts, coats and trousers on , bereavement- - Mrs. Cforgirii
backwards. They appeared to b i j Wootls, Mr. and Mrs. llu?!; It.
coming when they were not. Aa j Samson. Adv.
a ritual, fivp of the men attempt- -
ed to scrub the stone steps of

' Turn(r He!-""- !'

Eaton hall with tooth brushes, j ne of tn fir r fKrU received
several with large umbrella es- - bv the ReJ Cr"ss Headquarters

Proposed-1- 0 Percent Cut in

Rates Stimulates Demand
in Issuesoutside of icorted th fair mpmhm nf fJ w""k being done

university to different classroomsSilver Circle
No. A A, Neinbors of Wood-

craft, will not have a meeting
this week on a;count of altera

asOthers were made to serve
traffic officers last night.

Salem in the annual Red Ctosb t

roll call wa3 from Turner yes- - j

terday where 2 7 had enrolled.
This is iust the first report, and
is for Turner alone, as the dis

main D'iiness aistnci. iae
trict really has but little Tire pro-

tection. Chief Hutton say-- . Wedtions being mad? in their hall.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Ra;l-roa- d

shares were the most stable
lVature in the further irregular
advance of stock prices today, the

nesday evening, the business secAdv. tricts adjoining will report
Tonight Society Kcrenaders

At Dreamland ring tonight.
Adv.

twotinn was unprotected for
hours.Minister Will Speak

ment of the Salem high school,
manay students are preparing
Thanksgiving posters to be exhib-
ited next week during the three
da y session of the Marion county
teachers' institute. The students
have devoted their art towar3
drawings suggestive of the
Thanksgiving period, not only cf
today, but during the early Pil-
grim's period of the New England
states.

OUR THIS WEEK'S SPECIAISKev. Blaine Kirkpatrick will
address the' student body of Wil

proposed 10 per cent cut in j

freight rates' on agricultural pro-- !

ducts stimulating a demmd for;
those issues. Resumption o' div- -

idends on Hocking Valiey. vhlcii
is controlled by Chs peake ti

Tire Prices Are Reduced
Vick Bros: have some real bar-

gains in guaranteed tires. Adv.

Fresh Eastern Oyster
Home made Chile, steaks,

chopsj etc.. Jack's Ca'e, 163 So.
Commercial St. Adv.

lamette university, the last speak- - i

er of the "win-my-chu- cam- - i

Auto Is Robbed . J

Robeft Bartrnff of Salem route
7 reported to the police that three
crescent wrenches and a speedo-
meter had been stolen from his
car while it yar parked near the
Silverton road church Wednesday
night.

paign that has been in progress
during this week. Ohio and belief that the latter

will resume disbursement to
shareholders also wer primary
factors in the general
of the coal division.

Tonight Society Sorenaders
At Dreamland rink tonight.

Adv.
PERSONALS

Tonight Society Serenade Among industrials specific in-

stances of strength embraced
Pullman and Haskell and larkr.

Union Oil Reports
The Union Oil company of Cal-

ifornia has filed with tho secre-
tary of state a report showing
that during the month the com-
pany sold in Oregon at general
stations 9."7,:!4l gallons of gaso-
line and 61.SC5 g.Ulons ow distil-
late, and at the Klamai'.i Falls
sub-stati- on 56.252 gallo.s of gas-
oline and 34 50 gallons of distil-
late. The total tax paid was $21.
248.68.

At Dreamland rink tonight
Adv. Attorney Cu?ter Ross of

was a court house visitor yes
Student 4 Initiate

);sterday was initiation day
for the Phllordian Literary soci

What High School Boys Debate-W-hen

the students of high
schools in Oregon debate, thev go
after many of the same Subjects
that are troubling congress in
the north Willamette district,
which includes the counties of
Marion. Linn and Clackama. the
students will debate "Shall the
Plumb plan for the control and
management of railroads be en-

acted into law?" When the win-
ning team in the several high
school districts meet for the state
championship, the question to be
discussed is, "Resolved, That th
graduated income tax shall be
made a feature of the statj tax
system."

ety of Willamette university.
Consequently some 18 men ap- -

wnose merger is regardeu as im-

minent;, also sever 1 allied equip-
ments, independent steelF and mi-

nor motors and aqessorijs.
New York Air Brake was heavy

on the omission of its d'vidend.
aiding substantially to yes'erday s

reversal in Industrial Alcohol
was depressed as a result of ru-
mors dealing with, its dividend

Lights Cause Arrest
Because only one of his head-

lights was burning. W. M. Bog-yns- ka

of Oregon City wasarrest-e- d

by State Traffic Officer K. F.
Bloom last night. Mr. Bogynska
deposited $10 at the local police
station for his appearance In po-
lice court today. 9

16 pounds Suffar L $1.00
Best Creamery Butter, per pound .48
Sauerkraut, per quart .15
Fresh Salted Codfish, per pound .25
Cranberries, per pound :....:.. .25
Salted Peanuts, per lb .'. ... .15
5c Candy Bars. 2 for.... .05
9 cans Libbv Milk... 1.0Q
12 cans Peas 1.40
12 cans Minnesota Corn :( 1.80
5 boxes large size Washing Powder J1.00
100 bars Crystal White 5.00
1 dozen cans Sardines .50
1 dozen cans Salmon .1.50
1 dozen cans Shad 1. 1.50.
1 dozen 25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder .... 2.40
6 dozen No. 1 Lamp Chimney :.. 6.00
Carrots, per sack ....1.50
Middlings, per sack r1.60
Mill Kun, per sack 1--

Straw, per bale.., ........ .50
Hardwheat, per' 100 pounds 2.00

HIGHLAND GROCERY V

A Classified Ad--ma
bring you a buyer. AdT.

terday.
D. H LDooney, owner of one of

the most prosperous farms in the
Jefferson district, was a Salen
visitor yesterday.

L. S. Lambert of Stayton was
in Salem Thursday.

E. J. Kichards of Mill Cky
traded with Salem merchants yes-
terday.

Everett Crobtree of Stayton
visited with County Clerk Hoyer
Thursday afternoon, lf

YV. J. Culver, county roadmas-ter- ,
inspected roads in the norih

end of Marion county yesterday.
W. II. Riddle of Detroit dis

Will Talk on China
Ilev. L. V. Lewis of Monmouth, prospects but rallied briskly be

a stuuoit at the Kimball School
of Theology in this city will give

Carpenters Hold Smoker
Members of the Salem carpen

fore the close. Of the various
miscellaneous is?ues. National
Cloak and Suit preferred showed
greatest weaknessj losing almost

ters local enjoyed a special social a stereoptican pW tii'o at the W

Methodist l'piscopal
church in connecrion with a bameeting and smoker at the Union

hall club rooms Thursday night. six points but recovering half its
loss.

Oils followed their ui:ua! un

zaar and supper 0:1 Saturday eve-
ning. Mr. Ivwis who was born
in Amoy, China, wi'.l talk on
"Conditions in China. Social. Po

Overcoat Stolen

Will Raise Funds
A number of Willamette uni-

versity students met with R. L

Hall, regional directo of the Stu-
dents' Friendsnlp league, at the
Spa for dinner and discussed
plans for forming a campaign to
raise funds to aid foreign stud-
ents in their attempt to gain an
education. This organization last
year raised over $200 and expend-
ed it to needy students. Edward
Norene was elected chairman for
this year.

certain course, reiurding mixedJ. F. Iliatt reported to Salem cussed road matters with the Ma-

rion county court yesterday.police that his army overcoat had changes at the fin'sh, but chemi-
cals, fertilizers, coppers nnd shiplitical and Religious.'" Alfred

been stolen from bis car whil Hates, the pastor will preside. pings were in better demand, ratthe machine was parked on North

EUGENE O'BRIEN

"Is Life Worth
Living ?"
Comedy

Watch For
The Sheik"

als being especially responsive to
tavorable trade prospects.Experienced Waitresses Wantedign street last nim. -

r or steady work. The Gray Phon 496746 Highland AvenueREALTY EXCHANGESBelle. Adv. Salee 875,000 shares
Call money ruled at 4 i-- 2 PerCome to Sal-- llcluhts

$HOOO Farm Soldriday evening. November 18.
Salem Heights to Entertain cent and foreign exchanges were

teatureless, aside.' from a slightJohn N. Schaefer has purchased Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Big time, lots of eats, good music
by the .Liberty bard, The Salem Heights Improve from Barbara E. Robbine. a farm easing of sterling; bills from yes
doing all he :'ir.. (Ain'c wo got ment league will hold a dance to-

night. Mu-i- c will be furnished
of 71 avres about four miles east
of Woodburn. The consideration
was $8000.

run.) Adv.
terday's maximum quotation and
nominal reactions' in French and
Italian rates, these being offsetby the Liberty band . The enter-

tainment is for the benefit of tb$
league.

Fortunate Hop Growers by the firmer tone of Scandinav-
ian remittances. Your Holiday .SuitAmong the fortunate hop grow Sues to Foreclose

Francis and Ida Feller to Albert
H. and Martha Reiling, 149.79
acres. Wm. Whitney DLC
$10.00.

HartmanV Glasses
Easier and Better ers this season with small acre

Xew Corporationsage were Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Elizabeth Glauser has brought

uit in the circuit court against A.
i. Xietling and others ofStayton,Wear them and see A Harare to John and AugustaFor the purpose of acquiringAoocks, living near Independence.

They have a nine-acr- e tract. A and publishing the Carlton Senti Benson, 45 acres Thos C. Shaw
DLC $10.HARTMAN BROS. for a foreclosure of a mortgage

given January 24, 1919, to securenel the Yamhill County Publish Oryear or two ago they contracted Georce Mav to Henry A. and

The bond market wac strong
and broad, espec.ally for rails and
utilities, these being featured by
Southern Railway fives at a two-poi- nt

rise and American T-

which gain 2 2 p" .
Liberty and other war flotu ions
were active at moderate advance'1,
foreign issues also improving. To-
tal sales, par value, $17,350,000.

ing company has filod articles ofPhone 1255 Salem. Oregon promisory not of $800. Thefor delivery this year at 48 cents incorporation. Tli incorporators Ottillia Zollper, 08. 04 acres sec 13mortgage is on all of block 11, inpound. The crop was good. are F. A. Thorny Harry Bence $7000.amounting to 17,249 pounds, and annex No. 1 to 'George Hollister's
addition to Stayton. The plaintiffand Abigail Dence. and the capi O'COATRaymond P. and Birdie Welton toNOMKING they received $8,279.52 from the talization is $5000 Articles Michel G. Welton, 2 acres sec 3-- 6

1-- $1700.nine-acr- e crop. Another hop yard asks judgment for the face of the
note, $800 and interest, foriave been filed by the City Home

VpiUlrs at 18214 Commtrdal itrwt
Chop Ba.y. Noodles and Ajnarlcaa company of Portland, capitalizedthat made a fine return this year

was that of the Skiff & LeCoster $39.21 taxes paid on the property B. P. and Martha M. Taylor to
Eli and Anna Rhodes, 5 acres, secat $5000. The incorporators aieDUbM, tea era am and drinks. and for $100 attorney's fee.30 acres near Independence $10.Erna E. Ross, M. C. Ohlemilloi

and Charles E Lenon.
Oaea 11 a.m. to i a.

Special Sunday
CHICKEN DHTNXE From this yard there was picked J. B. Ashby, admr to M. W

One License Issued Maynard, lot 14, block 22, Cap:tal

Should '
Be

Ordered
Now

It'll be a satisfaction to
wear a suit or overcoat

There was just one license isLegal Blanks
40,185 pounds and the contract
price was 48 cents. The gross
returns from the 30 acres were

park add to Salem, $300.
Sarah Bleakney to Willard PerGet them at The Statesman of sued yesterday and this was toSAVE$$$ - fice. Catalog on application. kins, 20.04 acres, Henry Smith$19,288.80. Willard Jones, a farmer living In

Marion county near IndependenceAdv. SmitesDLC, $10 and other.by buying your hardware and
and Areta Dugger livig in tHeReceivine Congratulations

Hearing Postponed same neighborhood..Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Wood
Reuben P. Boise et al to C. P

and Laura M. Thrapp, lot 11
block 3, Boise's second add to Sa

f Viflf vmi Vnrvar nnw!Jurnlture at me uapnai naru.
ware & Furniture Co., 285 N Electric and gas utilities of theford are receiving congratula

state have been Informed by the Men Claim FiledCommercial street. Phone 947 tions on the birth of a son. Rob lem, $10.public service commission that The Oregon Gravel company hasert Nason Woodford, born Novem C. H. Ide to Wm. W. and Maude
tit? .".caring conrerning tho adop filed with the circuit court a nober 11. M. Stiffler. lot 3, block 3. OakTREES Jon of a uniform enssif' nation of Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,

backache, stiff neck, sore musc- -Lodge add to Salem, $1400.accounts for elcliic and gas util
tice, in which it claims a lien on
the dwelling house of M. R. .Math-
ews, located at 1649 Hall street in

Rotartans at RoseburgTor Spring Planting Order From es, strains, sprains, aching Joints.M. E. and Althia A. Pogue tonicj has been po;tponed irrm No- -
H. S. Gile has returned from When you are suffering so youvemlv! 21 to De pmber . TheTHE SALEM NURSERY CO.

428 Oregon Building

good quality, good taste
and good fit to everyone
you meet.

That's the kind We, make.
They're made for you,
and they satisfy.

Suits $27.50 to $55

Overcoats $15 io $45

the Melrose addition to Salem. In
the report filed, it is alleged that can hardly get around, just try"learing will be ;n Portland.Roseburg where he attended the

first meeting of the "newly organ-
ized Rotary club of that city. HeSALEM -- : OREGON the claim amounting to $158.20 Red Pepper Rub;

Nothing has such concentrated,Expect to Sign I'p 1000 Acresays the charter members are go Those interested in the newly

Wm. M. and Helen S. Hardy, lot
26 Fairlodg add to Salem, $200.

George Richards to Fannie E.
Cahman, lot 7, block 3, Brooklyn
add to Salem, $500.

Esther and Wm. Maag to Jos.
T. and Myrtle M. Pieser, lots' 7

and 8, block 4, Hollister's add to
Stayton, $1000.

was contracted by Mr. Mathews
and was for balance due on ce,
ment, gravel and sand furnisheding slow, organizing with only 1C organized Willamette Valley Flax

penetrating heat; as red peppers,
and when heat penetrates right
down into pain ; and congestion,
relief comes at once.

members, and with a plan to ac and Hemp Growers Cooperative
association, after looking over the

in the reconstruction and repairs
of the house.cept only three new members

each month for the coming year. field, have decided that a limit of

Phone 1763

School Lunches
Prices reasonable

THE LITTLE LADY'S STORE

1090 Center St., corner 12th

Just as soon as you apply Red
Pepper Rub you ifeel the tinglingDexter Rice, prominent attorney. 1,000 acres will be advisable and Will Occuy Moore Residencewas elected as the first presi Come in today.that after this amount has been

signed.,up, no more acreage will
Select the material and let us take

'your measure '
Judge J. L. Rand, recently ap-

pointed to the Oregon supremedent, i
Production of Lumber

Still 19 Percent Low

heat. In three infnutes the sore
spot is warmed through and
through and the? torture is gone.be accepted. Last year 800 acres court, has rented the A. N". Mooreswere planted in flax and it isDIED, . . residence-8- 9 5 Chemeketa street.thought that with the forming ot Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little atJudge Rand's family includes Scotch Woolen Mills Storeythe cooperative association, thereHALL At a local hospital, Nov.

will be fully 1,000 acres planted any drug store,, Get a jar at
once. Be sure td get the genuine17, Miss Letha Margaret Hall, 426 State Street i - II ;Acreage is heme signed np byat th aee of 27 years. She is George W. Eyre of Salem. W. J with the name Itowles on every
package. Adv. isurvived by her parents, Mr.

Denham of Turner and P. V.

and Mrs. C. P. Hall of McMinn- -
Thomason of Turner. These men

himself, wife, two sons and the
mother of Mrs. Rand. Mrs. Rand
is a daughter of W. H. Packwood
of Haker. the last surviving mem-
ber of the Oregon constitutional
convention which met in 184 7.
The Moores residence was former-
ly occupied by Governor Withy-comb- e,

and later by Judge Johns,
recently appointed to the suprema
court of the Philippine Islands.

are chairmen of committees ap
pointed to secure acreage.

ville. Miss Hall was a regis-
tered nurse and received all her
training in Salem. The body
will lie in state today at the
chapel of Webb & Clough from

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay hlgbeet price.
We boy ntl sell eTerythin.
We sell for lea

BIS Center St. Fhma 808

Salmon 7 Cents
Fitts Market. Phone 211. Adv

One hundred and six mills, re-

porting to West Coast Lumber-
men's association for the week
ending, November 12, manufac-
tured G4.8 1T..74 7 feet of lumber;
sold 61,891,222 feet; and shipped
57,325,488 feet.

For the mills reporting, produc-
tion was 19 per eent below nor-
mal. New business was 5 per cent
below production. Shipments were
12 per cent below production.

Forty-fou- r per cent of the
week's new business is to be ship-
ped by water, 18,702,222 feet for
the coastwise and intercostal
trade and 8,449,00 feet for export.
Orders to be delivered by rail
were low at 1,14 8 carloads.

Thirty-fiv- e per cent of the
week's shipments was by water,
the intercoastal and coastwise

10:30 o'clock until 1 o clock.
The body will be shipped to Mc- - Buys on South Commercial
Minnville for burial. J. F. Tyler, druggist of South

Commercial street, has purchas
ed the building now occupied by

Story Hoar Tomorrow
At the public library Saturday

there will be the usual story
hours beginning first at 9:30
o'clock and then again at 10:30.
The stories will be told by Miss
Lucile Crockett, children's

the Good Eats restaurant at 290
South Commercial street, atRIGDON & SON consideration of $12,500. The
building was sold by William
Brown." It is understood thLeading Morticians lease on the Good Eats building
extends for several months, but
as soon as it expires, tlm building

Dance Tonigln
At Stayton Uood murlc, gcod

floor, good roads and a g'.od time
assured. Alv.

loadings accounting for 13,130,-92- 3

feet and the over seas car-
goes 6,784,565 feet. Rail deliv-
eries totaled 1,247 cars.

will be remodelled by Mr. Tyler.

You Are Buying
Health
And that is just another way of saying that you
are buying youth and beauty when you provide
yourself, during the cold months, with

Knit Underwear
You will find that Carter's Knit Underwear is so
perfectly tailored to the figure that they add no
blindness to your figure.

: Prices Are Down

1 "

v ,

Vlck Rros. The unshipped balance in the
Can positively save you moneyWebb & Clough domestic cargo trade was 96,338,- -

on your tires. Prices reduced. 843 feet; in export, 68.471-.29-

feet; in rail trade, 3240 cars.Adv.

Very Little Protection .

Leading Faneral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

Ine Hoarding House
People are not the only kind of

folks who have regular boarding
houses. There are others. On the
club stables in Salem may be seen
the sign "dogs boarded." Those
who hapapen to; have dogs worth
while and who are going away,
may take their doge to the dog
boarding house and have them
properly cared for.

During the fire at the peniten
tiary when part of the content
of the flax mill burned Wednes
day evening, the business distric

Let ns supply you with
Clothing

Shoes Hosiery Hats
Dishes, etc

at the Lowest Prices

SALEM'S BARGAIN
CENTER

373-7- 7 Court SL

Hospital Building Going I on our winter's assort-
ment of knit wear and we
can show you suits, vests
and bloomers in every
style that you could pos-
sibly want.QIBirtnh j

tablets jfffir

The third floor walls of tne
Salem hospital are now going up
and with the continuance of fav-
orable weather, the third floor
will be laid next week. Those who
have pledged amounts for the
hospital are urged to sen in their
checks as it requires money to
build. It has also been suggested
that it would be greatly appreciat-
ed if those who have pledged for
a January 1 remittance, would
rend in their checks at an early
date.

Children's Underwear - O'--
l

'111

NOTICE
Owing to the very disastrous fire in

our store on October 31, we are now oc-

cupying temporarily quarters at corner
of High and Trade streets. Telephone

same, No. 1374.

Children's fleece lined underwear with long
sleeves and round neck, ankle length in sizes 2
to 16 at ..75c to 95c
Children's winter weight suits with long sleeves
and ankle length, sizes 1 to 8 years at 1AS

Ukes Present K'irinie
The first and original Cold and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is recog-

nized by all civilized nations.

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

Steinbock
Buys

Household Goods
Junk
Iron

, Rags
Bottles
Furniture
Clothing
Auto parts
Etc., etc.

Steinbock Jank Co.

'The House of Half a
; Million and One Bargains

?; 402 North Commercial
Phone 523

Frunk V. Durbin. in his ad-

dress yesterday to the Marion
County Realtors association, said
that he did not wants its members
to think he was longing for the
old days, just because he favored
the hop industry." I wouldn't vote
for saloons underbuy circum-ytances- ."

declared Tdr. Durbin.
"They were a menace to society."

U. G. Shipley Co,.
We will he able to take care of all

needs in a very few days.

Showalter & Jacobs
'Pay As YouContinued success attends the

Go" plan
Lodge Headquarters llusj

Since the Woodmen of the
World purchased the Elks' temple,
arranagements have been made Price 30c


